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Report of the Secreta ry-General

1. In its resolution 36/2I'l of 17 Decernber 1981 on special economic assistance to
cuinea-Bissau, the General Assembly, inter alia, reguested the secre ta ry-General to
continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary resources for an effective programme
of financial, technical and material assistance to Guinea-Bissau and to arrange for
a review of the econonic situation of Guinea-Bissau and the progress nade in
organizing and implenenting the special econornic assistance progranme in tine for
the matter to be considered by the General Assenbly at its thirty-seventh session.

2. The secre tary- Ge neral accordingly arranged for a revj.ew nission !o visit
cuinea-Bissau to consult with the Governmenl on the econonic situation and on the
progress made in inplernenting the special econonic assistance progranne' The

report of the nission, which is annexed hereto. describes the econornic and
financial situation of the country, outlines the priority needs and suflunarizes the
progress that has been nade in inplementing projects included in the special
economic assistance prograrune.

3, In paragraph 7 of resolution 36/2L7, the General Assembly also invited a

number of specialized agencies and other organizations of the United Nations system
to bring to the attention of their governing bodies, for their consideration' the
special needs of Guinea-Bissau and to report the decisions of those bodies to the
Secretary- Ge ner al. h paragraph I the specialized agencies and other conpetent
bodies were requested to report on the steps they had taken and the resources chey
had made available to assist cuinea-Bissau.
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4. The text of resolution 36/2L7 has been comrunicated to the organizations
concerned and their attention has been drawn to lhe requests addressed to lhen W
the Assembly. The replies of the organizations will be reproduced in a report of
the Secreta ry-cene ral (A/37 /L4O', covering Guinea-Bissau and a number of other
countries for which lhe Assembly has reguested the Secretary-ceneral to organize
special economic assistance progranmes.
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I. IMRODUCTION

I. ?he report of the secreta ry-cenera I on assistance to cuinea-Bissa[ (A/36/263)
was considered by the General Assetnbly at its thirty-sixth session. On
17 Decenber I98l-, the Assennbly adopted resolution 36/2L'7, in which it endorsed
fully th€ assessnent and recommendations contained in the annex to the report of
the Secreta ry-Genera I and renewed its urgent appeal to Menber States, regional and
interregional organizacions and other interg overnmental bodies to provide assistance
Co Guinea-Bissau to help it overcome its financial and economic difficulties and to
enable the projects and programtnes identlfted in the annex to the report of the
Secreta ry-General to be implenented. The Assenbl_y also called upon Menber SCates
and internagional organizations to be generous in granting cuinea-Bissau the
necessary food aid.

2. The Secre tary-ceneral was requestd in the same resolution to arrange for a
revlew of the econonic situation of Guinea-Bissau and the progress made inorganizing and imprenenting the special economic assistanc; piogranune in tine for
the matter to be considered by the c,eneral, Assembry at its thirty-seventh session.
Ai rangenents were accord ingly made for a mission, red by the Director for the officefor special Foritical euesti-ons, to visit cuinea-Bissau from 19 to 27 Auqust 1992.

3. The head of mission was received by His Excellency
Generar Joao Bernardo vieira, president of the Revolutionary council and Head ofstate- Ttre rnission had meet.ings h'ith the Minister of conmerce and Handicrafts. the
Mihister of Transport and Tourism, the Minister for lbonony and Finance, the
l4rntster of Energy and Industry, the Minister of National Education, lhe Secretary
of State for Iisheries, the Secretary of State for liealth and the covernor of the
Bank of cuinea-Bissaur as well as r,rith senior officials of these and other
ministries. There were opportunities to neet certain representatives of the
diPlornacic corps in Bissau and discussions were held with technical assistance
personnel of the United llations system.

4. AII the appropriate preparations had been made for the nission's visie and the
basic information requested rras readily made available, for which the nission
wishes to express its appreciation to Lhe covernnent of cuinea-Bissau. The nission
Hould arso like to place on record its gratitude to the Resident Representative of
the united Nations Developnent Progranune (trNDp) in Bissau and members of his officefor all their help.

II. ECDNOIII C SITIIATION

A. Background

5. The Republic of cuinea-Bissau, which covers an area of approxinately
35,000 square kilometres (or nearly 14,OOO square miles) had a poputation at the
tine of the 1979 censua of 767 t7OO. The grordth rate between 19G0 and 1979 was
2 per cent per year, and the population is currently estimated at around 8IO,OO0.
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Each of the different grouPs which make uP the population tends to be relatively
self-contained, depenalent on farming comPlenented by fishing along the coast and on

cattle-raising in the int€rior.

5. llhe econorny of Guinea-Bissau, which is arnong the 20 poorest nations in the
world, was desciibea in some detail in the report of the secreta ry-General on

assistance to Guinea-Bissau (A/33/]7g and corr.l) and ln subsequent rePorts' The

fact that prior to indePendence che country served largely as a colonial military
outpost is one reason for the nininal econonic and social infrastructure ithictt it
inherited. Much of this was destroyed or damaged durinq the Prolonged independence

struggle, The lack of rePair and niintenance has taken a furLher toll on such

capital stock as existed.

7. From lhe outset Guinea-Bissau has faced severe shortages of trained manpow€r,

equipment and even food, and these difficulties have been further aggravated by

iirelutar rainfall over several years. In Particular, during the years L977' 1979

and 1980 insufficient precipitation led to crop failures and a chronic food deficit'

8. Nevertheless, the econony of Guinea-Bissau has a clear developnent potential'
Agricultural production could be increased by expanoing Lhe area under cultivationr
which covers at present only about 400,000 hectaies oui of a cultivable area of
l.OOOrO0O hectares. The poiential for fisheries is also encouraging and forestry
resouices should permit t-he extrac.ion of substantial quantities of timber without
endangering the ecoJ'ogical balance. Minerat resources include some bauxite'
phosphate and off-shor€ petroleutn, the Possible exploitation of which is being

studied.

9' Des?ite this potential, developnent has been modest and the econornic situation
gives rise for concern. The colonial legacy, the lack of qualified nanpower and

ianagerial skills ancl the vagaries ot welttrir have all exacerbated the econonic

ilifficulties' r.ol, productive capacity in the manufacturing sector and the lack of
irrii u"t, u"tu te, parlicularly for transport and slorage, have prevented- domestic
production from keeping pua" titf' the iapia i'ncrease in consurnption' thus creating
laattional pressure on the balance of paynents. zurlhermore, certain investments

in the secondary seccor have not achieved the resuLts which had been hoped for'

10. The econonic system and economic nechanisms show a lack of cohesion'
Balanc e-o f-paynent s constraints, aggravated by.imPorts which. g ld,:?-t -:":t" 

spond to
the needa o-f itre great majority of-[he populalion, have had the effect of
stinulating the subsistence econony and boosting unofficial narkets'

Il. The Government of Guinea-Bissau, aware of the dangers to the countryrs
economic future, rs taking measules to combat lhe current difficulties and to
fi.p"t" an aid prograrnne, for which it is seeking international assistance'
iupport fron thl international conmunity is essential if adequate conditions are to
be established for further developnent '
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B. Lbmestic econony

L2. DJrirq the years 1977 to 1980 the gross donestic product (cDP) increaaed fron
0136.5 rniUion to f175.2 nillion, an average annual growlh rate of 8.6 per cent at
current prices.* At constant I9?9 prices, the cDp declined fron gL?8.{ nillion to
t162.4 miUion between 1977 and 1980. per capita cDp fell fron 9225 ln l9?9 to
$2I8 in 1980, owing mainly to t.he perfornance of the agricultural aectoq
agricultural production, which accounts for nearly half the GDp, droppcd sharply
during the years of drought, with th€ result that output was the 6ane in 1980 !s
in I977.

13. the decltne in cDP and drop in imports I€d to a considerable reductlon ln
avallable resources in.L980. Consunption, however, declined only slightly.
Total consunption, which represented 103.4 per cent of GDp in 1977, reached
105.8 per cenb in 1980. ft fo11ol,6 that any capital accumulation has to be
entirely financed fron ext€rnal sources.

14. The flgures in table I give sone indication of the volume and trend of
lnvestment. Total investmenE represented 22 per cent of cDp betseen l9?? and 1979
but declined to 18 per cent in 1980. Inflationary cost increasea mean that
slnce 1979 there has been an even more rapid decline in investmenC ln real terla.

15. The sectoral distribution of itnplemented developnent projects is shosn in
table 2. The figures give an approxirnate indlc.tion of c.pital formation by
sector, showing a concehtration in the secondary s€ctols and only nodest inv€strnent
in agriculture, 1n spite of the officlally accepted development strategy deaigned
to give priority to agriculture.

16. In 1981, the totaL costs of projects executed declined by at[pst half
(at current prices) in consequence of a decision to end certain projectE and slog
down others to a pace more conpatible uith the absorptive capaclty of ttte nationll
economy. ft was also decided to concentrate efforts on the priority Eectors and,
for the first time since 1975, expenditur€ on agriculbural projects ro3e to a
hlgher level than expenditure in any other sector.

I7. National accounts estimates for I9B1 are noE ye! available. Gt th€ basis of
sectoral estimates, however, certain trends energe. First, there rras an upturn in
agricultural productlon a6 conpared with the previous years - rice productlon
increaeed from 341000 to 80,000 tonnes beteeen 1980 and l98l, the production of
other cereala almost doubled, from 2A,OOO to 40,000 tonneg, and ground-nut
production rose fron 20,000 tonnes to 30,000 tonnes. Ohring to the grouth ln theagricultural €ector, the GDp is est.inated to have increased in ceal terns ln l98I
in 6pite of the poor perfornances in other areas. Imports d€clined by 10 per cent
while exports irrcreased by 24 per cent. AII tolil, the eatinateg suggeEt r sllght
rise ln the level of production without attaining the level of I9ZB.

r Statistlcs given in this report have been provlded by the @vernnent of
Guinea-Biasau. The rates of exchange, in Guinea-Bissau peaos per $t:S 1.00 lret
1977-33.7, J-978-35; 1979-34, fgBO-33.8r 198I-38.4r f9B2-40.
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table I. Gros6 domestic productt origin and use of available resources

(l4illions of tnited states dollars)

L97 7 1978 1979
1980

(estlnated)

GDP (current prices)

InPorts (+)

E ports (-)

Available resources
so taL

@naunption 
.

Prlvate

P'ublic

Inveattoent

lrge of reaources

(At conBtant 1979 prices)

GDP
(of nhich agricultural sector)

136.5

44. 5

L2.7

168. 3

141. {

(116 .2 )

(2s.2',)

26.9

168.3

178.4
(75.0)

158. r

56. 6

T2.L

202.6

168. 3

(r34. e )

(33.4 )

34.3

202.6

195.9
(103.2)

173.1

58.6

14.l

227.6

189. I

(150.9 )

(38.9 )

37.8

227 .6

173.1
(88 .4 )

L75.2

55.1

1r.3

219 .0

r87.8

(149. 0l

(38.8 )

31.2

2L9.O

162.1
(75.3)
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lable 2. value of plolect6 lnplenented, bv sector
(Millions of ttnlted States dollars)

1978 1979 1980 l98l

Agriculture, llvestock
and foresery

Flsherles

tilatural regources

Indu€try and handlcrafts

Energy

Tranaport

Telecomlunications

Cdot|e rce

Education

Itealth and social aervicos

flous ing and sanltation

Other

TotaI

5.3

0.6

2.9

8.5

0.7

9.8

3.1

l.{

2.5

2.6

3.5

5.0

3.5

5.3

2.7

15. t
3.4

3.3

5.7

o.2

5.0

r.{
3.8

4.3
53.7

4.3

6.r

3.6

12.3

10.9

22.7

3.2

0.6

4.2

3.7

3.3

il. I
83.7

6.9

3.8

5.5

l.s
4.4

5.8

2.1

0.4

5.5

3.3

4.7

2.7
{5.9 47 .9
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c. @vesnnent flnance6 and Donetarv alturtion

18. Itre trends in @verbment finances cturlng recent years are shovn in table 3'
nevenue increaged very rapldtly tn I9?9 as a result of new taxe6 on consumer goods

and renained at the ear0e level in 1980, tn t98t it increased by 19.3 Per cent over
i980, reactrtng a total of $25 nluion. Indirect taxes are the nain source of
revenue folleted by dlrect tax€8. Ihe decrease in total revenue ln the budgetary
estlnatea for L982 ls explalned by the extraordinary recelPta of 1981'

tablc 3. Ciovernfient flnrncest recurrent budqet 1978-1982

(l4lluon€ of lrnited states dollars)

lglr .. - Ieeg than $1001000
... ! not avallable

Bud9et
1982

Recurrent revenue

Dlrect ta*es

fnil irect tatres

Other revenue

Tbtal recurrent revenue

c.pital receipta

E(traordlnary rec€lPts

sotal revenue

lbtal exPerditure
(of rrhich salarles)

orerlll tleflclt

5.2

7.7

1.0

13.9

:
13. 9

31 .0
(le.{l

-r7.1

5.0

L2.2

3.4

20 .6

0.8

2L.4

35.6
(21.3)

-L4.2

5.8

11.9

3.5

21.2

2L.2

48.3
(2 3.6 )

-27.L

6.4

13.0

3.2

22.6

0.1

2.6

2s.3

47 .2
(...)

-2L.9

5.2

13.7

{.5

23.4

0.I

23.5

59.9
(33.6)

-33.4
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19. Total expenditure has increased each year since 19?8. ?here was a big
increase in I980 and an even Iarger increase is envisaged for 1982. (lhe decrease
in expenditure in 1981 in table 3 derives from the change in the dollar exchange
ratet in terms of the national currency, expenditure increased.) This exPenditure
represented 20.6 per cent and 27.6 per cent of GDP in 1979 and 1980 respecLively.
salaries and wages accounted for 49 per cent of total expenditure in 1980 and,
accord ing to the budget estimates, would account for 59 per cent in 1982. Another
najor item is repayment of the external debt which, having represented 7 per cent
of total expenditure in 1979, rose to 13 per cent in 1980 and to 2I per cent ln
198It it is est.inated that it will constitute 14 per cen! in 1982.

20. The budget deficit in recent years has retnained very hlgh, reaching
15.5 per cent of cDP in 1980. The deficit was reduced in I98l orring to the
increase in direct and indirect taxes as well as to a slowing-doun in the growth of
public expenditure and government austerity measures. However, an increase in the
deficit is expected in 1982. The characleristics of the econorny of cuinea-Bissau
and the state of public enterprises nake it probable that the imbaLance in
Governtnent finances will continue to grogJ over the next few years unless budgetary
help is forthconing.

2I. The fiscal deficit has had considerable nonetary repercussions. Table 4 shorrs
the trend. The rnoney supply has increased rapidly in recent years, particularly in
1980, despite the nonetary contraction caused by the reduction in international
reserves. The money supply, which had increased between 197? and 1980 at an annual
average raEe of 30.3 per cenE, grew aE a rate of 78.5 per cent in 1980 and,
although precise data are not yet available. it continued to increase in 1981. The
exPlanation Iies nainly in the expansion of credit to the central Governrnent, to
cover the budgetary deficit. The other conponents of domestic credit have not
played a najor role.

Table 4. Monetary indicatorsj 1972-1981

(l'lillions of cuinea-Bissau pesos at the end of lhe period)

L97 7 1978 L9'19 1980 1981 (June)

Interhat.ional reserves

Donestic credit
(of which covernment)

lbney supply (M-1)

Money in c irc ulation

Demand deposits

Fixed-term d epos i t.s

84 6 l-,53I
(696) (I,2s3)

895 837

(646)

(249\

(6 s8)

(17 9)

3l

59 - 325 -78

1,459
(r,338)

r,020

(802)

(218 )

25

-388

2.747
(r,886)

L,822

(1,017 )

(e05)

32

3,435
(3,243)

1,984

(I,146)

(838)

39
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22. Ihese nonetary developmenls have been accomPanied by stagnation-in the real
supply of goods and services' The divergence between real supply and nonetary
dernlnb tras- resulted in very strong inflaiionary Pressure' The estimated rale of
inflation, which was 9 per cent in Lg77, rose to about 30 Per cent annually- in the
yearslgsotolgSI,whichhasconlributedstillfurthertodislocationinche
comnerc ial system.

D. Balance of payments and external debt

23. The economic relatlons of Guinea-Bissau with other countries have been
characterized by perslstent deficits in the trade balance, although foreign aid ln
the forrn of transfers has reduced the negative balance. l.lovements of mediuft-tern
and long-tern capital have resulted in a net inflow of lesources with a consequent
rapid increase in the external debt.

24. E(ternal trade plays an inPortant role in the econorny of Guinea-Bissau (see
table 5). In 1980, imPorts represented 35 per cent of GDP and exPorts 6 per cent'
The external trade deficit amounted to 28 per cenE of GDP in 1979 and 29 per cent
in 1980. The reduction of the deficit in 1981 as compared with 1980 rvas due to the
decrease in inports attributable to the slorring-down of investment programmes, and

to an improvement in exPorts.

Table 5. External- trade

(Millions of cnited states dollars)

19?8 19 79 19 80 1981

Impo rt s

Food and beverages

Industrial and conrne rc ial
derivatives

suppl ies

9f

2L.2

8.0

2.6

ls.0
4.9

s1. 7

8.5
!2.5

6,6

27.3

8.0

14,l y'

r0.7
14.0

o7

6,0
61.3

1r. 3

15.1

8.0
l-5. o

4.8
53.4

L4.I 9/

Petroleum and

capital goad s

Mi.scellaneous

Total
Tota1 export s

D/

Z/ Data corrected according to inPort figures supplie'l by the oil-irnporting
agency ( DI @L) .

V Includes inPorts of machinery and electrical equiPment and transport
equipment. other capital goods, in particular construction materials' are included

in line 2.

g/ Data corrected in accordance with the balance of paynents for 1979

and 1981.
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25. trbod accounted for 28 per cent of total irq:orts in 1981. Accorating to the
Food security Planning Office, food aid ln I98t covered 85 per cent of rlce
ilq)orts, 100 per cent of lrnported maiae and aorghurtr, Z9 per cent of flour lnports,
45 Per cent of iryrorted sugar and 58 per cent of Inported cooklng oll.
26. lhe val,ue of exports has fluctuated during the last three year6 between
$ll nillion and $1.4 rnillion. there are four principal categories of export
productsr ground-nuts, ahrirry and fish, sann wood and palrd kernels, which between
them accounted for 85 per cent of the total value of exports in 1980 and
76 Per cent in 1981. (Cotton exports are increa3ing and reached a value of
$1.2 mlllion in 1981.) E\ren Eo, the total value of exports in 198I nas leaa than
the cost of f@d inports alone and in the same year the cost of irnported petroleum
productg aflpunted to 57 per cent of the total value of exports.

27. Total importa durlng the firat quarter of 19C2 Lncreased by 23.5 per cent over
the sane period in 198I and, glven the nedlum-term prospects for exportE, it seena
probable that the trade deficit will contlnue to increase over the next three or
four years.

25. t nrequited transfera, shich had decLined by half ln lggo ae corq)ared $lth
1979, practlcally doubled in 1981r totalling $15 nl]lion. Ihe transfers rrere uaed
no€ttly to finance irnports and it is highly probable that their value actually
exceeded the recorded flgure. As table 6 shows, Che current account deficit
tocalled nearly g2I mlllion in lggl as against $45 mlll.ion in l9oo. rf unrequited
transfers are added to these figures it provldes an indlcatlon of culhea-Blgsau rs
nini.nun external resource needs, *hlch arnounted to $35 miUion in l98l an<l
S53 nillion in I98 0.

29. Ihe net infLow of rnedium-term and long-terft capital of $29 tnillion ln lggl was

'tEre 
than double the figure for the precedlng year. nxere was a relatlve lncreaae

ln the Proportlon of loans to grants lrlth con€€quent effects on lhe externar alebt
and the burden of servicing it. The overall balance of paymenta deflcit tras
estlnated at $3 million ln l9BI.
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tabl€ 6. Balance of Pald[sntg
(l,lllllons of lrnlted States doIIarE)

1979 ]980
1981

(Erelitrinary)

Cur rent account

Trade balance

Eqrorts (f .o.b. )

IrU)ortB (t.o.b. )

services (net)

lhrequlted tranafera

Off lcial

Prlvate

lted iutFterm and long-t€na capital

Baslc balarEo (current account +
nedlut-term and long-term capltal)

Slrort-t€rm capltal

Nrtional Bank

Error8 and otDlaalona

clobal balance (ba3lc bahnce +
Bhort-term c.pital)

stR allocatlon

IMF credlt utlllzatton

othsr tlatlonal Brnk llabillttes

Changes ln reservea

-36.2

-{3.0

14. r

-s7.1

-r0. s

17.3

17.5

-0. 3

15.6

-20. 5

-19.3

-5. r

24.4

-1. 3

0.5

1.{

2.O

-2.6

-45.3

-{4.0

lL.3

-5s.3

-9.3

8.0

8.1

-0.1

13.9

-3r.{
21.7

2.O

22.7

-6.7

0.s

I.0

5.2

-20.7

-35.5

14.1

-19.7

-0.4

15.3

15.{

-0. r

79.L

8.{

-1r.4

2.2

-13.6

3.0

0.5

2.2

2.4

-2.L
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30. By ttte end of the first half of 1982, mediur,l-tern and long-tern external debt
had reached a total of $169 nillion, a value corq)arabl.e to the cDp. Of thi€ total,
S102.1 nillton, or 60 per cent, had actually been drawn by July 1984. Servlcing of
the publlc debt amounted to 96.5 rniltion ln I9O0 and gl0.t miUlon ln 1981, or
58 Per cent and 72 per cent respectlvely of the value of exports. Accumulated
arreara totalled $19.8 mitlion at the end of the first half of 1982. Beginning in
1979' the publi.c debt increased at an accelerated pace to a total of $150 nillion
(see table 7) at the end of the first half of 1982. Draltdo$ns of available credlts
also grew rapidly fron gg million in 1979 to $22 mlUton in l9gl.

31. Guinea-Bissau urgently needa addibional external financing for ila develolnpnt
Programle. It must be borne ln nind that external credits are to a larg€ extent
granted for specific projectsr which does not necessarily guarantee preclse
correspondence between availability of funds and the Deeting ot priority
requirenents, ln particular at a time when the coverrulent is redeflning its
I nvestnent policy. Ihe nediun-tern and long-tern credits sbill available relate
a].no8t e:<clusively !o the purchase of capltal goods and, to a lesser extent,
lnternediate goods. fttrey cannot, thereforel be used to finance either itnporta of
consutner goods, including food products, or such key iterns as petroleum prducts.
Yet these are precisely the areas of nost urgent need. Nor can these creditE be
used as a direct source for the financlng of the balance of paynents, the budget,
alebt servicing or arrears.

32. the external public debt increased from 943 milli.on in 1927 to 993 nllllon by
July 1982 with cumulated arrears of $10.4 rnillion. By adding to thia the arrears
on the credita for which the cenCral Bank is liable, the overall figure for arreara
on the rnedlum-tern and long-tern debt amounted to $19.9 million. Without lncluding
any future conunitnents, servicing of the nedium-term and long-term debt constltutes
a very heavlt burden on the economy of the country. !o tbese arreara must then be
added those relating to short-term (Iess than one year) loans, and pa)nnents in
defaul-t for other tlrpes of current transactions, particularly suppl ter-financed
irq)ort€. At the end of July L982 those arreara anounted to 9L7.5 nillion and
$3.7 nillion respectivelyl or gAI.2 million altogether. Ibus external pa)rr.tent8
arrears of all kinds totalled 941 milllon in nid-1982r or the equlvalent of nearry
three yearsr exports.

E. Econonic and financial sEabillzation proqrarnne

33- fn resPonse to the critiaL econornic aituatlon, the authorltieE have redeflned
the natlonal develoPnent strategy. Ttre naln develolxrent strategy objestiv€s reruain
unchanged. ltrese obJectives have been reaffirtned in the prograrme of the
Provisional @vernrnent and lt is expected that they wlII be spelled out in the
1983-19S6 Development plan.
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34. Renewed emphasis is placed on reinstating rural and agricultural develognent
as the principal focus to enaure as firat priority the satj.sfaction of the baaic
needs of the population, especially in fod security. With a viers to achieving
balanced economic and social deveLopm€nt there is to be a progressive linklng of
agriculture and industry, rnore selective utilization of projects based on external
funding, as well as overall improvernent ln the conmercial systen. Reorganizatlon
and fuu use of the econony I s productive capacities wiII be stressed, as t ill the
developrcnt of hitherto unexploited resources. The strategy also calls for action
to encourage private initia!ive and public participaeion in developrnent while
Ieaving the State overall responsibility for direction of the economy.

35. According to the Crovernment I s prograrune, the national development effort wiII
have to be carried out in the context of an austerity poLicy and action designed to
restore the necessary econonic and financial balarrces essentj.al to economic
recovery. the stablLization prograrme, which is currenEly being worked out, wouLd
hinge on tbree najor issuesr the achlevement of a healthier fi.nancial sicuation,
both donestically and internationally t the establishnent of mechanisms and
effective instruments to inprove the direction and rnanagement of the econony t and
che reorganization of econornic and conunercial channels, including the improved
funcli.oning of State enterprises.

36. Wi.th regard to fiscal policy, the nain actions envlsaged would involve an
effort to reduce lhe deficit, nainly bhrough austerity measuresr fiscal reformt
consolidatlon of debt, and hi.gher tax yields. It is intended that the monetary
inpact of the deficit be reduced by setting ceilings on the expan8ion of covernment
credit. To achieve a healthier balance of pa!'ments it is proposed to establish a
mininun iqlort progralEne, to reduce exp€nditure on services and to pronote
exPorts. Other proposals concern the renegotiation of the external debt and
control of access to foreign credit. While the possibility of adjusting the
exchange rate has also been raised, it is felt that such an adjustment would be
useful only if the other econonic policy neasures in the progrannne can be
eff ectively implenented.

37. with regard to narketing and prlcing policies, a general restructuring of the
corunercial sector is proposed through specialization in rnajor sEate enterprtses and
an increased role for private trade in retail dlstribution. Pricing policy nould
endeavour to reduce inflation and establish prices offering an incentive to
agricultural producers. Wage policy, in addition to strict curtailrent of the
creation of new governmenC posts, would attempt to set a wage rate and tc
co-ordinate the wages paid by the different state enterprises,

38. In response to the urgent need to improve the nanagenent of the economy and to
irE)lement economic policies more effectively, several measures are contemplated, in
addltion to the elaboration of a rni n irnurn irq)ort prograrrne, These lnclude the
establishrnent of a general state budget covering both current and capital
exlrendituresl the institution of a foreign currency budget and the establishtnent of
production prograrmnes for public enterprlses. With regard to external assistance,
there are plans to establlsh an assistance utilization prograntne as part of the
Developnent Plan as a neans towards improving co-ordination nith donors and
ensuring respect for global and seccoral priorities as we.L1 as the dentanda of
balanced reglonal development.
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F. E(ternal assistance

39. A two-year period at least of special emergency aid is required to place the
economy on a sound footing vrithout inpeding the execution of development projects.
To nake external assistance as effective as possible, the @verrunent of
cuinea-Bissau rrishes to co--ordinate aid under the 1983-1985 Plan and to hannonize
arrangements htith the various donors by defining respective areas of action, the
volume of assistance needed, and procedures for providing aasistance. Ib tbia end,
the @vernment proposes to organize, r,rith the assistance of IrNDp, a round-table
meetlng at Bissau in the first haLf of 1983. the coverru[ent is currently engaged
in preparing detailed project descriptions and cost estimaLes for distribution
before the neeting.

40. Meanwhile, during the period 1982-1984, outside assistance is urgently
required for developnent projects, for progranunes designed to reorganize and
resuscitate production, for government finances, for balance-of -pa)ments support
and for imports, as $ell as in providing technicat assistance relevant to the
direction and rRanagenent of the economy.

4I. The programne to reorganize and resuscitate production covers four areas. Ihe
first ls destgned to ensure a sufflcient supply of spare parts and naintenance
requisites for existlng equiprnent. lltre second concerns the provision of
srnall-scale agriculCural equipnent. The third involves provision of essentlal
agricultural inputs such as phytosanitary products, f€rtilizers and selected
seeds. Ihe fourth elenent, the reorganizatlon of connnerciaL channeLs, includea the
reactlvatlon of land and river transport fleets, Che rapid expansion of storage
capacity, and assistance in financing inports designed to guarantee the
availabllity of products required by farrners and to facilitate the delivery of
national productlon to local narket6.

42. the budgetary assistance prograrnrne aims ac reducing the fiscal- deficit and
consequently the rate of r0onetary expansLon and j.nflation. It compriseat full
financing in foreign currency of development projects, including local costs, the
use for a translttonal period, by agreement with the donors, of the local currency
counterPart of food aid to finance the flscal deficitt and the renegotlatlon of the
externaJ- debt with a vien to deferring debt-servicing charges.

43. Asslstance for the balance of payment€ and imports conprises the financing of
lnports, balance-of-payments support and the provision of freely avail-able foretgn
exchange through renegotiation of the debt and the arrears. As regards aid for
inports, the priorities arer food aid, that is, etnergency aid for 1982 as well as
lhe gradual accumulalion of a security stockpile of 15,000 tons, the flnanclng of
lrq)orts of certain strategic products, partlcularJ-y constructl.on naterialst and
financing of the import of petroleum products. lto increase exports, assistance is
needed for a special support progranme for industries which are deerned to have the
greatest short-tern export potential, especially forestry and fisheries.
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TTT ASSISTAI.EE PROGRAMI,|ES

A. lbod aid

44. Guinea-Bissau conlinues to depend heavily on food aid from abroad. In 1981

substantial assistance htas given by a number of counEries and organizations, anong
vrhich eere cuba' Ftance' Gerrnany, Federal Republic of, Italy' Necherlands,
Pakistan, fbrtugal. union of Soviet Socialist RePubllcs, EEC, the S}tedish
Int€rnational Developrnent Authority (SIDA), the t'nited States Agency for
International DeveloPnent (USAID) and the world [lcod Progranme (WFP). The total
value of f ooal aid is estinated at $14.4 rnillion; in addition, sPecial financial
assistance exceedi.ng $7 million for food purchases was Provided by the Libyan Arab
Jarnahiriya and the organization of lhe Islanic Conference.

45, Although the 1981-1982 season showed a narked imProvement' the Planning Office
of Food security has estimated inported food requirements for 1982 as follows.'

Table 8. Inported food requirenents for 1982

(Tonnes)

Estimated
requrr€ments

tot Lyd z

tbtal received
up to

3I July I98 2

Fbod pl.edg ed
for

deliverY
Def ic it

remaining

Ri.ce

Maize-sorghun

Wheat flour

oil

Mi IK

sugar

42.979

6,L97

9,000

3,000

1,000

2.0o0

15,885

I,)UJ

5,094

255

470

15, 000

I,825

300

12 .09 4

4 ,694

2,OBL

2,745

230

l- ,9 91

Source: Conissao Inter-Mini ster i al ata Seguranga Al irnentar-Campanha AgrIcola,
1982. Boletin No, 3, Julho de 1982.

45. Donations and pledges have been received from Belgium, Chinar France, Italy,
Japan, saudi Arabia, the Union of soviet: socialist Republics and the f'nited stateg
of-America' as well as from EEC, the organization of the Islarnic Conference and

wFp. The covernment has also purchased food using financial assislance provided bv

Al-geria, the Libyan Arab Janahiriya, the tiSSR and the Organlzation of tbe Islamic
conference. Iio$ever ' as table 8 shows, very substantial needs have still to be met.
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47. ltre Inter-Ministerial corunission for Fbod security e:q)ects that the L982/83
agricultural harvest wilt be normal. Even so, it has to be assumed that the
chronic food aleficit witl persist and needs are likely to be similar to those in
1982, Fbr the future, the covernnent is corrunitted to strengthening agrj.culture
and, in partlcularr to increasing food production.

48. In order to be able !o cope with crieical shortages arising from vagaries of
the weather or import alelays the Government has decided to establlsh food security
stocks. the airn is to accumulate 15,OOO tonnes of basic food itensl the
approximaee equivalent of three months I food requirements' consisting Principauy
of ricer maize-sorghurn, $theat flour and nilk. some extension and improvement of
the countryrs present storage caPacity, developnent of essential supPorting
services and training of personnel will be necessary if such quantities are to be

satisfactorily handleal and stocked.

B. speciaL economic assistance programle

49. Guinea-Bissau continues to receive bilateral assistance frorh a nurnber of
countries mainly for projecc fundlng but in some cases also for balance-of-Palzroents
support. Arnong the donors arer Algerial China, Cuba, Denmrk' France' G€rman

Denocratic Repub1ic, Gernany' Federal RePublic of, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya'
Netherlands, librvtay, Portugal, svreden, union of soviet socialisE Republics and

ttnited Stsates of Anerica. A nunber of multilateral prograrnnes, banks and funds

have also provided assistancer in addit.ion to EEc, these include the organization
of the Islanic @nference, the organization of Petroleutn D'Porting @untrie6
(oPEc), the ttnlted Nations Chitalrenrs Funtl (uNIcEF) ' UNDP, wFP, the united Nationa
nrndforPopuLationrlctiviti'es(UNF"A),theFoottandAgricultureOrganizationof
theUnitealNations(FAO)andthelsortdHealthorganization(V[lO),asnellasthe
Mrican Development Bank (ADB), the African Development Fund (ADF), the caisse
c6ntrale de coop6ration dcononiquer the Kuwait Fund, the Saudi Fund and the !$orld
Bankr and voluntary and non-governmental organizations'

50'Inconsequenceofitsecononicttifficu]'ties'the@vernmentofGuinea-Bisgau
is reviewing aII investtnent progranmes and projects receiving external assistance'
Preparations for che 1983-1986 National Development PIan and the round-table
rneetinq of donors envisaged for early in l'983 involve the careful revision of
priorilies anal Project lists. In addition to infornation concerning existing
projects the mission was advised, aluring its visit, of various Projects that had

been refornulated and new projects that were to be included in the Programne of
special economic assistance.

5L. of the 89 projects presented earlier (see A/36/263, annex, sect' -v) the
covernment has reformulaled a considerable number, in some cases dividing them into
more specific, srnaller Projeces, and added other ne!' Projects' on the other hand'
the revision has led to th; withalrawing of 21 projeccs included in the original
listr many of which have been covered in other ways, and 7 projects are no longer
considered to be of the highest Priority. The progral0rne for special economic

assistance novt incLudes altoqether 129 Projects, of which 69 have been fuLly funded
(table 9), 18 have been partially funded (table 10) and 42, including new Projecta'
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have still to be financed (table l1). lhe estinated cost of funding thoae Projects
only partially financed arDunts to $43.5 nillion, fufl funding of other Projects
anounts to $75.9 million, bringing the over-all cost to a total of $119.4 nillion
for whlch the covernment ls seeking lnternational assistance.

Table 9. sutnnary of projecta that have been fully funded

(Projects not included in document A/36/263, annex, sect. v. are identified by an
(N).)

Project Remarks

It4-1 Reinforcement of the Minisery Funded bt, Sweden, libtherlands
of Finance and UNDP - Ongoing

l4-2 Reinforcenent of the Secretariat [lnded by Portugal' lGtherlands 'of state for Planning a non-govertrmental organization
in the Ftsderal Republlc of Cernany
and UNDP - Ongoing

M-3 Management and pronption of ttrnded by I,NDP and the Irnited I'lations
t r aile @nference on Trade and Developnent

(UI'ICTAD) - Ongolng

M-4 Accountancy and nanagernent Punded by the Ssedlsh InternaEional
sysEerns Developflent Autbority (SIDA) - Ongoing

A-1 Reinforcement of the l4inisEry Etnded by SIDA and FAo - ot|golng
of Rural Developrnent (agri- $0.5 mlllion
cultural statistics and
docunentation centre)

A-2 ftnproving control of plant Funded by USAID - ongoing
PEEEA

A-3 soil studies

A-4 Establishnent of variety trials
and seed Production

A-5 fJevelopnent of rice
cultivation

$1.2 nillion

Funded blz FAO - Ongoing
$0.7 milllon

ttrnded by t NDP,/rAO. Ihese two projects
lrere revlsed and nerged into one ongoing
proj ect
$2 nillion
Other projects of sjJ0ilar scope have been
added (see A-5 (a), (b) and (c) below)
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Table 9 (continued)

Project Rema r ks

A-5 (a) special project for tunded by USAID - chgoing
irproving rice productiotr $4.5 miUlon
in the Geba River (Nl

A-5 (b) Relnforcement of lhe Funded by Nornay,/FAo - Ongoing
tralning centre for seed $0.4 mlUlon
technology (N)

A-5 (c) Equipnent for seed Funded b'y the Unlted Nations Capital
production centre (N, DevelopnenE Fund (UNCDF) - O!t9o1n9

$1.055 miuto

A-7 Urgent recovery of foodstuff Etlnded (an emergenctr Project)
productlon

A-8 Vegetable and fruit production A survey Project flnanced by France.
and hortlculture New specific projects have been

forrnulated (6ee A-8 (c) )

A-8 (c) Fruit and horticulture nlnded by oxFN4,/Uniteal - Ongolng
developnent in the region $541000
of lbmbat i (N)

A-9 Poultry and pig productlon Funded bD. ADB

$4.7 niUion
lb begin end-L982

A-11 Timber tran€port nlnded

A-I5 Regional developnent projects Funded by SIDA, USAID and Canadian
(lntegrated ruraldeveloproent) tniversityStualentsonerseas (CUso)

For zone I (flest) 22 million Swedish krona (for 10 year3)
Plus $70 

' 
000

A-15 (a) Regional develoPnent hrnded by the BrroPean DeveloPment nrnd
projects (integrated (EDF)/FAo' 6.8 miUion Ecu and
rural develolment) (N) 3.6 mlltion EcU respectively
I'or zone II (East)

A-16 Support for a national agri- Funded by ttNDP,/FAo

cultural' soclal and economic $531000
aurvey (fAo nission to begln study shoruly)
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Table 9 (cdrtlnued,

ProJ ect &marka

A-1? (at Centre for dlssenlnatlon Fund€d by china - ergolng
of rlce cultlvatlon 119501000 yuan renninbl
tecbniques (N)

A-l? (b) Reclanatlon of salt water Funded by FAO/8IDA - oltgoing
land for rlce cultlvation 31.04 milllon
ln the southern region (N)

A-19 (a) Credlt funal for *tabatEar Funded by oxFAI/Belgium - orgolngl
ln &trball ard Qulnala (N) 21.{ Billion E€lglan francs

A-20 (a) Increase of agrlcultural Funaled by Dermnrk anal FAo - ol|gotng
production through the t1,.7 rilUlon
utilization of f ertll,lgere
and other inPut8 (N)

A-21 (a) Itechnlcal assiatance co Funded b'lt UllDP
zone Ir (E €t) (N) ]278.720

To begin ln 1983

A-21 {b} Dnprovenent of tralning Rrnded by SI{ISSAID - ongolng
centre and technlcal $84. 500
resycl lng ln oontuboel
rone II (East) (N)

A-23 Rrral englneerlng (N) Funded by the t|etherlands - or|golr|9
I,900,000 Netherlanda guilderg

A-26 Develolment of cattle-raislng nrnded by srit8erland
(2nd phase, (N) suF 580.000

A-27 &rglneering agglstance for the tunded by FAo and clty of Bologna
developnent of f@d cropa in the (Italy)
alJagoe Islands (N) $16 3 

' 
500

A-28 lntegEated developnent of Furded by l{orld @uncil of Orurchea -
Cabotanque ctrgoing

s315,400

F-e @ld-€torage and aleep-f reezlng Funded and coqtleted ' but rFt tn
coNlplex at Blsaau operation for technlcal reaactna
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Table 9 (continued)

Project Renarks

c-l (a) Itydrologlcal. study of the Fttnded by IrNDP - on9o1n9
corubal basin (lst phase) $l nillion,

c-]. (c) Byafrological study of water Fundeat by Fonds draiale et ate coop€ration
resources in the Bijagos (FAC) - Olgolng
Ialanda (lst thase) (N) 0225,000

C-2 (a) Interconnected lakes (small Funded by FAC - ongoing
salt-'rrater control dans ) (N) $450,000

c-4 (a) construction of EmaII Funded by the Netherlands - Ongoing
reservoirs (700-800) tn $7.5 nillion
Buba - zone III (South) (N)

Gil (b) Oonstruction of srnall l\rnded by UNDP,/ITNICEF - Otgoing
resertoirs (70) in zone II $1.5 nillion
(Ea6t) (N)

G-4 (c, Drllling of deep *ater wel-Is Funded by the ussR - ongoing
(55) 1n zone I (r,brth) (N) $2.3 million

G-4 (d) Drllling of rdater wells (50) Funded by EEC - Qrgoing
ln Gabu - zone Ir (East) (N) $400'000

G-{ (f} @nstruction of small Funded by the Netherlands
regervoirs in Brba - zone III $2.5 mllJ,ion
(E tenslon of c-4 (a) ) (N)

G-{ (g) DrlUing of water wells in ltnded by Erc
Gabu - zone II $375,000
(E<tenslon of G-4 (d) ) (N)

G-5 Directorate of t'lat ional Resources Etlnded. I'bw special project proposed to
Btocktaklng support activities of Ministry of

l'latural Resources

c-5 (c) organlzation and EuPport Lo Funded by the lGtherlands
the geohydrological aection $225 

' 
000

in hrba (N)
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lable 9 (continuedl

ProJ ect Renarka

c-7 Ebrest lnventory (lncorporates Funded by Erc, and European
c-9) Developrcnt tund (1982-I98tt)

847 6 .622

c-8 (b) nehabilitation of repa.ir tunded by SIDA {1983)
shops (in Bisaau) 888,000

c-8 (d) Rehabllltation of repair shop Rrnded by EEc
in Bafat6 (N, $75, oo0

c-Il Protection againat foresl fires tunded by ctEio
tl5 2,155

c-12 Aasistance in cartography nrnd€d b'y Prance (1903-1985)
and geology (N) $13I,000

c-I4 Bauxite prospection (N) Rrnded by EEC and the USSR - proapectlon
has begun. (ro be e!(tended uP to 1986)

c-15 Phosptrate prospection (N) Rrnded by France (1983-1986)
$1.6 rni llion

c-16 Productlon of construction Elrnded by the USSR - Ongolng
naterlals (N) $2 miUion

T-1 Reinforcement of the MinisEry nrnded by the t'leth€rlards
of Transport 5001000 Netherlarxla guilder8

T-3 port equipGnt t\rnded by EDC (grant for ap€clf,lc
equ ipment )
3I mllLion

T-4 @astal vessels Rrnded. llhe vessela have been acquired

T-5 l4ajor ferry-boat Furded. In operatlon

r-22 nehabllttation of the publlc ltunded by EE
workshops and related egulplent

L-l Apartnencs for technical Sunds used but construction haa not
co-operatlon 6taff ln Blaaau been completed
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Table 9 (continued)

Project Renarks

C-I Establl6lnnent of telecomnun-
icatlon netuork (lncluding
maintenance, tralning, suPer-
vlslon and new installatlons)

P-4 &llon8hip

E-7 Electrlficatlon (low tenaion,
medlum tension and illurnination
n€tnor k) in rural centreat
Bafat6, Gabu' Farin, Bissora'
Cactleu and Bolama (N,

I-1 Cunar€ agro-lntlustrlal conplex

I-l Relnforcenent of the
Dlrectorate-GeneraI of Industry

I-8 SPare-Parts nEnagement syatem

I-I0 Re i nforcetn€nt of national
printing press facllitles

I-I5 (a) Asalgtance to Hood treatm€nt
cenEre under the @vernnent
ExterPrise for wood
Conmerc lallzatlon and
SranaPortation (SOCoIRAM) -
(Hood processlng) (N!

I-f5 (b) Plyr'pod anat comPressed
tood PIanE (N)

tunaled by SIDA - ongoing (1981-l'984)
S3 .6 niUlon

Proj ected cdtrPlet€d in tnlted Kingd@

nrnded bY ADF - 75 Per cent on loan
$6 .3 niUlon
s begin ln 1983 '

Funded bY OPEC, saudi Fund, Italian
DeveloPment Bank

$18 niUion
Although construction has been completed
anal equtpment instalLed' technical an'l
econolnlc Problema havQ ltryeded oPeration

Itunded (in reviaed forrn) bY SIDA

$640,000
rb begin ln 1983

Funded by t NIDo and being elecuted in
revlsed formt nlndustrial rflaintenance"
$50,000

Funded blt the tiletherlanats - Ongot ng

$125r000

nrndeal bV SIDA (1983-1985 )

$4 50 
' 
000

Funded throuqh Joint venture of SnediBh
ftrr0 with SIDA aeElatance (23 Per cenE)
for constructi.on of the Plant - ongoing
S5.5 nllllon
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Table 9 (continued)

ProJect Remarks

I-18 (b, Study of ceramlc products Funded by SIDA
plant ln Bardtn (N) g20,oo0

H-l ltalnlng of isecourlstaar Funded b,y I'NICEF - Ongoing 0929_1983)
$950,000

H-2 Training of multipurpoee lrunded, in 2nd pha€e. b[, UCICEF, OPEC,
co{ununlty health rorkerg CU9O, Deutche ttelthungerhilfer/Gulbenkian

and c[(FAlIr/Fad€raI RePublic of Gernany -
ongoi ng
$1.9 rnlllion

H-3 Vacclnation carrpalgn nrnded, ln lst phase (up to Decenber I9g2)
b,y UNICSF arrl t{HO - Ongoing since l9?9
31.5 milllon
(second phase (1983-1986) requires total
f lnancing e8tlnated at $2.5 rllUlon. )
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Table l0

sunnary of projects that have been partiallv funded

(Projects not included ln docunent V36/263, annex, sect. v, are ld€ntifted by
an (Nl .)

ProJect Rena r ks

A-8 (a) $rpport for small horticultural Partlally funded by oLFAM,/Belg luIa
farm in Pribts (N) (50 per centl of estirDated total

value of $200,000. To begin in 1983

c-{ (e) Drilling of dcep water wells PartialJ.y funded by the ussR
in zone II (East) - extension ($2.3 million) for continuatlon after
to cov€r 1983-1985 (N) 1983. $3 nillion still required

G-4 (j) School for wel,l specialists Partially funded by Denmark and ITNICEF
(driUlng, loalntenance,
etc.) (Nl

S1.6 triUlon
Additional requireruent for 1985-19861
$1.2 million

G-8 (c) @nstruction of maintenance Partially funded by EEC
centr€ ln cabu (N) $I.I nillion

Additional financing required:
$r50,ooo

Partiatly funded. A revlaed project
is being prepared for the 1983-1986
Plan {high priority)

!!-8 Equipnent for Deople's Stores

T-2 (al lbdernlzation and expane ion ) Projects T-2, l-6, T-I4r T-I5, T-I5r
of Ehe port of Blssau and ) and T-I8 and T-20 have been tnerged
five river portE ) into large-Ecale project for

) expansion and nrodernization of the
) port of Bissau and 5 river ports.
) NegotiaEions with the viorLl Bank are
) ln flnal stage. gelectlon of
) conEtruction firns ongoing. lbtal
) investment required is S48 nillion,
) rcith financing Partlauy

(82 per cent) asaured aa follwsr
t{orld Bank $I4 mlllionl Kuwalt Fund
$10 nillionl the Arab Bank for
Econonic Devel.oprEnt in Africa
(BADE,A) $I0 million, oPEC tt3 nllLiont
Technlcal assistance (IDA)
$2.5 nillion. Flnanclng stlll
requlredr $8.5 mtllion
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fable 10 (cont lnued)

PEoject Renarks

T-27 Creatlon of nablonal tranaport
auUrorlty

T-29 bnstruction of docklng ramp for
ferry servlces

P-lI Devela[nent of energy frdl renewab].e
Eource€, lnnolvlng (a) organlzation
of a epecialized offlce and
(b) preparatlon of a Etrategy for
utillzatlon of avallable reaourcea
in culnea-Blsaau ulth appropr late
technology

I-12 $nall foundry

E-Z Prinary teacher training

E-4 Provislon of educatlon servlceg

E-5 Self-helP conatruction of rural
sch@1s

Study uas funded by ADB and technical
asalEtance provided bY IDA.
FlnalEing Bbitl requiredt 17 50,000

Ranq) has been bulIt at a cost of
$30,000. Idtlitional inve5tment8
stilt reguired' but detailed
eatirnate6 are not Yet available.

(a) Partia1ly fundeat b'Y SIDA at
$70,000
(b) SIDA prepared to grant addltional
$r00,000
Financlng requiredl $1001 000

Partially funded. Feaslblltty study
r ecotf,flended rehabilitatlon of foundry
faclllties. SIDA ha€ financed flrst
stage at coat of $2001000

Partially funded bY SIDA
(50 per cent! - $3.6 nlllion.
orgoing (f982-1.986). Flnanctng
regulredr $3.6 nlllion

PartlalLy funded bY SIDA
(50 per cent) - $7.8 ntuion.
ongolng (1982-1986). Financlng
requiredr $7.8 nlllion.

Partially funaled bY SIDA and Clrso
(90 per cent) - $7.9 milllon of a
total of $8.7 nillion. Ongolng
(1982-1985)

Partially funded bY SIDA
(50 per cent) - $2.9 nillion of a
total of $5.9 nlUion. o€oing
(1982-1986)

E-7 Literacy
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Table I0 (contlnued)

Project nenarks

E-10 gupport to r€gional edrrcation servlces Partially funal€d by srDA
(50 Per cent) - 82.2 million of a
total of $4./t tntllion. olgoing
(f982-1986). Flnanclng requiredr
$2.2 tniU lon

B-l ftaining Partially funaled bv a nonaov€rning
organizatlon: Broderlijk
(50 Per cent) - $2 million of the
total of $4 nillion. ongoing (to
19B6 )

g-5 Reinforcenrent of heatth services Partially funded, nedlcations and
in rural areas (health centres) equlPment Provided by the Netherlands

and SIDA. Additional funding
required for the Period 1983-1986,
estinated at $3 nillion

tr-6 Other requ l rernenta for infragtructure Partially funded b'y I,NDP -
rnd tcchnlcal asEiEtance ln the $1.2 miu.ion of a total of
hqalth s€ctor Srl.9 roillion. Financing requi'redr

$3.7 nillion
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?able Il

sud[ary of projects for whlch financing is still sought

(Projects not lncluded in docunent V36/263, annex, sect. v, are ldentlfied by
an (N).)

Project Remar ks

A-8 (b) Asalstance to horticultural Estlnated totaL costl
farms (N) $1.4 nlllion

A-I3 Training agricultural extenaion Preliminary study conpleted by FAO.
norkers n.Ind ing requiredr $3.4 miLllon.

(Ihe unlted I'tations g'iahelian offtce
(IrfrSO) ls considered a possible
source)

A-17 (c) Recovery of 'bolanhas" ln llen project e6tlr0ated to costt
Guinea-Bissau (N) $7.9 million (To be subnitt€d to the

Permanent Inter-State @rnmittee on
Drougbt @ntrol ln the Sahel (CIISS) )

A-18 Pilot progratnme for paln..oil Estirnated total costr $5.6 rnillion.
and coconut production (rb be €ubnitted to the Kuwait Fund)

A-19 ilgricultural credit (generat) Estimated costr $0.7 million

A-2L Developnent of Enall valleys in Estinated costr $1.1 million. (To
zone fI (East) be submitted to Ur$SO)

A-ZZ Development of co-operatlves Project designed with FAO asslstance.
Estirnated costr $932,510

A-24 Creation of rural brigades for Estinated costr $7.9 miUiof|. (f!o
rural engineerlng (N) be sut'nihted to CIISS)

A-25 bbacco production Eatinated costr Ir543rOOO
liletherLands guilder6

A-29 catnbiel dan (N) Etstimateal co€tr $7 nillion.
(Subnitted to the Saudi Fund)

A-30 &natruction of well in the cattle Estimated costr $1.42 rnillion.
area (zone II) (N) ($bnicted to cllss)
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lable ll (continuedl

ProJect Renar ks

c-l tb) qydlologtcal atudy of the Phase rr involves feaeiblllty studlea
Corubal bagln (Phaae II) (N) for utilization of llver eat€r

resources. Eatirnated costt
il.3 nllIlon

G-l (d) l{rt€r resourc€g h the Btjagos Estinated €-ost | $106'000
Islanals (pha8e II) (N)

G-l (hl Oonatruction of snal,l re6evoira Estimat€d coatr 89001000
ln zone w {coastal) (Nl

G-0 lt) Gnstruction of anall regevoire Estir0ated costr $5751000
ln rone I (North) (N)

G-5 (a) Aseistance to the Deparhnent of, Estinated co6t (for period 1983-19861
wdraullcs (N) i625.000

G-5 (b) In6t.llation of, a deaign Estinat€d costr 8275,000
norkshoP (baaic equ iptrent and
tralnlng

G-8 cteatlon of regional centrea to Estirnated coEtr f250r000
lanag€, repllr and lraintain water
sutrrply €sriPnent

G-8 (r) onstruction of centre ln B|rba Eatimat€d costr $1.2 rnillton
(naintenans€ of punpE and
salts) (N)

G-la Geol'|yslcal r€search (N) Estinated costs 0560'000

C-t? c.otadrnlcel and geocosnlc studles Eatimated cosEt $7371000
(for lilentlfication of copper,
lead r sinc and tlagneslun)

G-I8 Prorp€ctlon of black sande in the Eat inated costr $70'000
Blt.gos ltland8 (Nl

T-2J onctructlon of rnaintenarre hangar Eatinated cogtr El nillton
for nrtional atr fleet

t-26 lbdernlzatlon of the national A study i6 being undertaken by
tranqrort cotrtrEny lienault. @5t eatlmates not yet

available
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table ll (continued)

Proj€ct RenErka

t-28 bad construction studies have been undertaken by
France (at cost of S2001000) for tflo
roadsr Bissau-Prabia (18 km) and
Brds-Quinhanel (24 kn). lbhal
estinateal cost of constructiont
$8 million ( revised )

C-2 fnterhational llnk withln the Eetiroated cost: $200r00o
PA}IAFIEL (Pan Afrlcan
!f,elecomtrunlcatlon lEt$ork) project (N)

c-3 Renewal of IO telecomnicatlon statlons Estimated costr 1.5 nillion

c-4 tleu teleconmunication ltnks (N) Prlority Project. E€timated costt
Sl. 5 nillion

(rl Blasau - Prabis

(b) Bissau - Blombo (Quinhanel)

C-5 @astal zone stahion for statlon essential to support fishing
telecomnunications (N) fleet and marittme trafflc- Inittal

co6tt $70,000. Basic study
required. Ibtal financlng to be
defined

G-6 New cable to Bisaau airport Eatlmated costt $2201000
(Blssau - Bissalarrca - 7 kn) (N)

P-5 Technlcal assiBtance for libtional E€timated co€t! $380,000
Institute of Energy (N)

P-5 aechnical aesistance for electrical Batinated cosc! $150,000
control poner atation at BiEEau (N)

P-8 Revieion of Blssau electricity Total estltsated cosc to be deflned
networ k to increase tension fron upon conPletion of study fund€d by
6 trrt to I0 rr/ {N) SIDA ($15,000), Decenb€r 1982

P-10 Installatlon of ner, generator Atlproximate esli!0ated costt
(31000 - 51000 KV) at central $2.5 milllon - 3 million
pouer statlon, Blssau (N)
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Table Il (continued)

Project Renarks

P-L2 Renewal of water supply netrrork,
aissau (N)

I-Il Reorganization of Bhipyard facilltles

l-13 Cashn€w-nut processlng

I-I8 (a) Pilot unit for llme Production
(N)

l-22 Relocatlon of nil,k plant (N)

I-23 E€tablishrEnt of unit for study and
developnent of artisanal activities
(N)

Baalc study still required to define
investnent required. Bstinated cost
of studyr $120 '000

Prelininary study has been
conpleted. Financing being
negotiated with the EuroPean
Investment Bank by the Guinea-Bissau
lilaval shipyard (ENGB) . rrortuguese
enterprise (sETltNAvE) being
conaidered for execution. hitial
estimated investment $3.4 rnillion nay
be increased. High pr ioritY.

Priority project. Feaslbility study
ncnr ongoing will be finalized for
inclusion in National DeveloPrnent
Plan. original cost estinace of
$2.5 mil-Iion rnay be increased

Project study (with UNIEIO assistance)
finalized. Estimated cost: $2 00 r 000

t'.otal cost of project $1.9 miUion,
of which $1.7 million requires
external financlng. (Prel ininary
discussions wlth EEC)

Bstirnate of initial assistance and
basic study! $120,000. (Preliminary
contacts with Austrian co-operation
and SIDA)

I-24 Pre-feaelbtllty study for installation Esbimated costs $10,000
of tyre recapping unit (N)

H-7 special programne againet Estlmated costr $6 nillion
tuberculosis (N)

52. ltrere has been no significant change as regards the follor'ring projects, but
these are no Longer considered of high priority by the @ver Entt G-6 Assistance
in establishing the Porestry Department 1 I-23 construction of small bridgesl
T-24 Improved planning, tnanagenent, operations and maintenance of the libtionaL
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Aviation conpany t P-3 Installation for testing electrlcal equipmentt
I-16 Textile and shoe industryt I-17 Packaging industryt I-2]- Establishment of
a technical developmene centre for leather products.

53. the following projects, now largely covered in other ways, have been
withdrannr A-6 rnstallations for handling paddy t A-I0 Forestry developnent -
replaced by G-71 A-I? Poultry Production in villages (project A-9 covers thls
area) t A-14 snall boats, E-2 snalI cold-stores and fish-curlng equipmentt
G-3 control of ground+rater resourcest G-10 Protection of rriLd aninal lifel
T-7 small ferriesl T-10 Small bargesl T-11 Berthing facilities for barge
trafflcl T-12 Provision of airstripst T-13 Incorporated with the new

Project T-27r T-19 Dredging of Bissau port (not required given the technical
aolutlon for the port renewal) t P-2 Preparation and treatment of poles for
electrical power linesl I-2 Paln-nut dehusking plantst I-3 sugar productiont
I-5 snall centre for adaptation of technologyt I-6 credits for industrial
developnentt I-7 Quality control laboratory for materials and industrial
productst I-14 lr4anioc-flour productiont and I-L9 SuPPort for srnall-scale
fishing enterprises.




